NETAJI NAGAR COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
170/13/1 N.S.C. BOSE ROAD, KOLKATA -700092

NOTICE
As per Government of West Bengal Order No. 915-Edn(CS)/10M-95/14, dated 01.11.2020, all
Students of 1st Semester (New Admission) are hereby directed to submit a signed declaration
(Format Attached) within 09/11/2020 (by 5.00 PM) stating that they have taken admission in one
college and in one stream only, failing which, the registration of the student will be
denied/cancelled by the university authority. The signed and scanned declaration should be
submitted to the email ID of the respective Head of the Department of the College, annexed with
this order.

BY ORDER

PRINCIPAL

Netaji Nagar College for Women

NETAJI NAGAR COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
170/13/1 N.S.C. BOSE ROAD, KOLKATA -700092

DECLARATION (Honours Students)

I, ............................................., Application No.................... Transaction ID No....................,
Department ..............................., hereby declare that at present I am admitted to exactly one subject
in one stream of Netaji Nagar College for Women and that I have already cancelled my admission
to any other college if any. I also declare that I have submitted scanned copies of my Original
Certificates and Marksheets and I will be able to produce these original documents as and when
required by the Institution. Also, I fully understand that my registration will stand cancelled if my
information is found to be incorrect.

DECLARATION (General Students)

I, ............................................., Application No.................... Transaction ID No...................., Stream
B.A. General / B.Sc. Bio General / B.Sc. Pure General (strike out which is not applicable), hereby
declare that at present I am admitted to exactly one stream of Netaji Nagar College for Women and
that I have already cancelled my admission to any other college if any. I also declare that I have
submitted scanned copies of my Original Certificates and Marksheets and I will be able to produce
these original documents as and when required by the Institution. Also, I fully understand that my
registration will stand cancelled if my information is found to be incorrect.

Deparmental e-mail Ids (For Honours Students)
1.

Bengali (Honours)

2.

Education (Honours)

3.

History

4.

Philosophy (Honours)

(Honours)

5. Political Science

nncw.beng@gmail.com
nncw.edc@gmail.com
nncw.hist@gmail.com
nncw.phil@gmail.com

(Honours) nncw.plsgpartiii@gmail.com

6.

Economics

(Honours) nncweco@gmail.com

7.

Botany (Honours)

botanynncw@gmail.com

(Honours)

8. Chemistry

9. Food and Nutrition

netajinagarchemistry@gmail.com

(Honours)

nncwfnt20@gmail.com

10. Environmental Science (Honours) nncw.envscience@gmail.com
11. Physiology
12.

(Honours)

Zoology (Honours)

nncw.phy@gmail.com
nncw.zoo@gmail.com

e-mail Ids (For General Students)
13. B.Sc. Pure General and B.Sc. Bio General nncw.fmsg@gmail.com
14. B.A. General

nncw.physics@gmail.com

